
KING OF THE JUNGLE.

Hothlng Can Withstand an Anny or
Ants.

Ono of the most extraordinary
sights in . tropical jungle is an army
vi unta. Kar and wide, throughout
thou .vi noon thousands 'if miles <%f
um.1 i] wv i î h vu it. South Anicr-
ic», »thii ; f an S more hy man or

boast.
!: ty tba!. 1

tile way .1 mitti <1 us ¡i i ; .. v. ay tl e

army »! ailed 'JUL tilt; ramp and <.

tinue*i on its maveli ol' comjui -i was
the most wonderful thing I liavc seen
in twenty yearn id' mining and i.::r
game hunting.
"TKe camp waa a very pretentious

affair-built with a roof of ¿licet iron
and on six-foot pillars to raise thc
iloor off the ground and preclude ma¬
larial fevers. In the entire coun¬

try and there was not, and
there probably never will be, such
another camp for its iloor space meas¬
ured 50 by IOU feet and nothing that
thc fore-thought of man could devise,
BhorL of an ant army attack, had been
omitted in thc building.
"Wc were awakened out of deep

slumber one morning by the wild bray-
ingof Pon i'edro, tho mascot jackas.««.
Never before had l>:>n misbehaved
hiniHf If and ill six of ii* tumbled mit
of our hammocks, ri iles in hand, ex¬

pecting tu lind iii-.- animals attacked
by a "iar.

if. : -r

Don wai ri ii.
.. .. Mi" ns il

cr:u'.y. He had r.dlcd on bi I :..!.. .roi
\va.j yvritliiiig'iirpiiini iighl iii! :i:d luci:
í iig arnibiting every vv il ( a»' o nee ni id
ciiiittii:g -ci-¡e.-ji ol'. ngoh>. Wi '???>? mt
the midst ol' ihe iii.ti.? tighterj -tad
miVeil Don by thc r an«] the I aili,
the only two i;a|e places to jay hold
6ii'bini, Then ho brtt>ltvd istvan
of (ho little pest

'.'The army was makin;- t bee-line
forth1' camp ari il bocine a race
betwi "ii us ¡ind the in "el ¡

ci»':hl hp saved. The programme was
to M>>',.-. away what c ul bc sloted by
the oui: lift: means \ ible ano ii i>.

to vacate and lei tin v id lo:.s have ¡he
place till they y^i ti:"'<t ^'tgar, but¬
ter, rice, meut and ever, thine cjí.
were pul un ii lal !<-. tin four ! >?!'
wilie!» were immersed ..i bat-ins «if
water. Then \vc departed to await
develo] merits.

.'Outside the ground tv as literulbj
alive. The o ii I i ru clearing about the
camp crawled for a hundri il fi. : square
and « ni rf the jungle ti ickots ibo

Salt pork is ii famous old-
fashioned remedy for con¬

sumption. " lint plenty of
pork." was thc advice to the
consumptive 50 and 100

years ago.
Salt pork is good if a man

can stomach it. Thc idea
behind it is that fat is thc
food the consumptive needs
most.

Scott's Emulsi on is t hc mod¬
ern method or feeding fat to
the consumptive. Pork i:. t.K>

rough for sensitive stomachs.
Scott's Emulsion is thc most
refined of fats, especial!-/
prepared for easy digestion.

Feeding him fat *«n this
way, which is often the only
way, is half the battle, but
Scott's Emulsion doe.; more
than that. There js some¬

thing about the combination
of cod liver oil and hvpophos-
phites in Scott's Emulsion
that puts new life into the
weak parts and lias a special
action on the diseased lun«rs.

A sample will be
sent free upon request.
Tte uurs thal this picture i-i

the lorin ol a 1.»1 »c 1 i-. «.!< tho
wrapper <^f every bottle i'f
Kniul .:tin you buy.
SCOTT &

BOWNE,
CHEMISTS,

409 Pearl St., N. Y.
j*c. and $i; all druggists.

stream of ants oootioucd steadily as
if a black rivet were flowing out of it.
There was no danger or inconvenience
in watching tho army at work. So
long as one did not step into thc group
there would Le no trouble and wc

watched thc midgets from tho side
lines, cnn ant leading the uncountable
one:-* and thc rest following in a solid
:na'-s.

"I pone. . i thc post« headed thc
¡¿nt' r nt >1 up fh'e post followed ihoVc

'..ni: .ii-.<i, l !c:i-iiii L' li; floor wild¬
ly in an < !!.>!'. (>> squash tin attacking
purl y. Ali rr war« 1 we found thousands
of di ad avis on thc spot of thc fight,
but quick as some full others took
their places and the cení ¡peile was

literally covered with »nts, each one

fastening teeth deeply into him. For
all of fifteen minutes thc fight con¬
tinued. Then thc struggles of the
centipede became weaker and weaker
till gradually he sank to quiet in sheer
exhaustion, to be eaten alive. Not a

vestige of thc centipede remained by
tho timo tho ants were finished with
him and this clearing-out process took
place in several other spots in tho
camp, ono of thc victims being a tar¬
antula and another a rat.
"Not till noon was the army finish¬

ed. At that time the camp presented
a wonderful sight from the outside.
High as au ordinary barn, every side
and ihe roof of the building, formerly
light bri.» it, wer n mann <d' glistening

\ black, as if painted with jet dripping
under titii li- r-io rays «d' tho sun.
( j rad tia il y as ;t had eome ti:: army
pro -. - ii« .1 aboul il..- loi'dno^s. < >ul-
si-le i f thc providion v ni! 1 on thc
fiirtiiiev! ti!.:-- every thing was cleared
out of î li eaiiip eb an ¡ts ;i whist! A
great bunch of haiiuno thal had hun;'
in ,i . rner had ii ippeurcd', all bul
the bare stumps, lint within the

j haili.. . th« re vt « not a tain..- of lifo
h fr Nui a Hy, not a spidi r, not eyer,
a rival ant was to hf found in the

'
) lae- '.nd the floor was eaten clean
an 1 clear, as il had heeii swept and
licrubbtní.
"Hut thc army was not finished

with i; . th trtict.ii ii in our imuti diato
ucigliborliooil. A hugo tree--larger
(han lin biggest oak i have over seen

anywhere- was stripped of its foliage
in lesa than a hour. Tho tree was
live feet in diameter A,i^ the way tho
little ones tackled it showed both
sense and system. Up one sido they
went, crawling and pushing, and pres¬
ently duwil the other side of the trunk
came the vanguard, while tho annyj stoi d !>aokcd to a standstill to give the
leaders a chance to mount the space
too narrow lo accommodate the entire

j number at once. Lt was as if ahuman
I army had suddenly come to a halt at aI bridge to give those ahead a chance to
cross.

"As enchant came down from above
he carried a small triangular piece of
leaf, half as large as a thumb nail.
Mach laborer held thc leaf on his
back with two tiny forefeet and plod¬
ed along with incredible swiftness
into the jungle. We never found
what they did with the loaves."-
N w YiM'iv (.'lutiinereial Advertiser.

Surgeons Who d:» Things.

Thc victories of present day surgery
include a considerable number of stal¬
wart walkabouts whose disloca'.: ns of
spinal vcrtrebrac would have been
counted as fatal eases of broken backs
not long ago. Thc wonders that the
foremost experts in reparation now

accomplish comprise the stitching to¬
gether of thc outer framework of the
heart itself. That almost incredible

j triumph of the operating table has
been accomplished recently and tho
result, while not wholly successful,
was ot least encouraging.
The man or woman who loses a part

of the brain in a railroad accidcut
I need not despair. American surgeons
i -and there are no better or abler now
on this planet-'have so bravely delved
into the reoesses of all thc contents

! of the skull that they do not hesitate
j to take away a formidable percentage
j of what thc oranial cavity contains if
j they aro convinced that so radical an

operation alfords the only reasonable
chance of saving life. Modern sur¬
gery is not only during beyond every
possible boundary and tradition, but
it i- also so beneficial that the limits
of ancient precedent bcoomc matters
of little account.-New York Tribune.

mo f> mm

- It is not every client who is able
to keep his own counsel.
- Never judge an insurance com¬

pany by tho blotter it gives away.

BATTLE OF SAN JACINTO.

Aged Alabamian Recalls Heme Inter¬
esting History.

"Remember the Alamo!*' shouted
Ham Houston.
"Remember tho Alamo! Remember

Goliad!" came back from a thousand
Texas Hanger?, rr- they chg* ;!1 await-

: word to charge thc M '"icaiia
under Karit:. A nu ri a' Sari .! ici :t i:

fr

Hon-.i.;,'., band of Texas lingers,
fighting for independence fruin Mexi¬
co. In the rangers he was present ai
.several small skirmishes with thc
Mexican troop.-, but thc first battle
of any importance was that of San
.lac in to.
Sam Houston, hard pressed by thc

Mexicans under Santa Anna, had re¬
treated southward from Gonzales,
Tex., and when near San Filipo,
Houstou had turned to the east and
crosHcd the Brazos River at Grooe's
Ferry, marching down along thc east
bank of the Buffalo bayou.
Santa Anna, with his Mexican

troops, following in close pursuit, had
marched down tho west bank of Buf¬
falo bayou, reaching Harrisburg, tho
temporary capital of thc State, a day in
advance of Houston. Here Santa Anna
burned the city, with all the archives
of tho new State, and marched away,
after having a rear guard action with
Houston's men, who cann; upas Santa

I A una marched off.
Here <»ne or Houston's spies cap

; ¡ ¡re l a Mexicali post rider and llous-
lon '.»Nirm il for thc first timo tba!

! Sauta Anna had divided arm.- into
j three puns otic marching down the
j west side of,thc State, ono down tb :

east and il"- lhir»!¡ undorSanta Anna,
marching il' wu thc central part.

Timi Mexican jkist rider was carry¬
ing Iiis mail in a pair ol' griddle bags

j ca which was printed thc name "Wi!-
j liam Travis Baird, who commanded
the Alamo, und who with JOS in« ,

including Bowie ami Crockett ami
j;many of the bravest moil ir: Tena«,
j wi re murdered by tho Mexicans,
There wm an effort made "n tl"4 part
of thc Texans to kill the mail rider,

J hut Hnusl T¡ prevonti d this,
i As poon as he learned that Santa
Anna had divided up his army be dc-

j termine.i {.< attack that part of the
army which, under Santa Anna, after
having burned ll ¡irrisburgi had tnarch¬
ed away a fow miles and lay camped at
San Jacinto. Santa Anna, fearing
lest lie was to bo at tacked, had order¬
ed ''nierai Cos, his brother-in-law,
who commanded the rear guard, to
bring up his men, so that Santa Anna
had about 1,600 men, while Houston
had about l,dUl). Houston, in his
narratives, stated that he had only a
few over 700, but Colonel Brice states
that Houston underestimates his force
to make the victory appear the greater.
"We were stationed . about haifa

mile away from thc Mexican army/'
says Colonel Price. "They had forti¬
fied themselves at San Jacinto, and
thought they w-ro safe from attack.
"On tho afternoon of April 20.

1SH0, H uiston called his men out and
told them that he was ready te altai
the Mexicans and bade us remember
the Alamo.
"At 2.30 o'clock, while the .Mexi¬

cans were taking their afternoon
siesta, we were ordered to oharco.
We had two iron six-pounders, which
the Texans liad dubbed the 'Twin
Sisters.' and the Mexicans had one
brass ninc-poundcr. The first shot of
the battle was fired by one of our can¬
non. Thc second shot from the 'Twin
Sisters' exploded the powder chest of
the Mexicans, and they wero unable
to use their ennnon all through the
hattie. Wo charged, and the Mexi¬
cans, awakening from their sleep,
Btood ready to receive us.
"The Mexi:an troops P-ed with

their guns at their hips, ant. invaria¬
bly fired too high. In a few minutes
wc were among the Mexicans, and in
half an h mr thc battle, after waging
for a time in hand-to-hand conflict,
was over. Eight hundred Mexican?
lay on the field of battle, and 800 nioro
had surrendered.
"Santa Anna was novrherc to be

found, but three days later three
young men, while walking in the out¬
skirts of the camp, found aman creep¬
ing through the grass. They halted
him and he fell at their feet aud kiss¬
ed them. Ile had no insignia of ellice,
but he was taken before Houston, and
as he reached thc American genoral he
foll on his knees, saying:
" 'I am Don Antonio Lopez de San¬

ta Anna, the great Spanish Napoleon.

I am your prisoner of war and claim
your elemcnoy. Thc brave arc always
generóla.'
"Houston asked him what bc wish¬

ed dono with his dead soldiers, but
thc Mexican general, shrugging his
shouldors, replied: 'They arc dead.
Let them stay where they arc.' Aud
thc dead Mexicans were allowed to re¬
main there and were never buried.

"it has often been said that, Hanta
Ann had only one leg at thc buttle of
K «:. Jacinto, but that is fabe. lío
1V: iv-... ,!;...lb,.a< T ever raw,
;. 1 !.. : hit i v sometime after the

lilied <:; recoil!-
'i thc medical

... ti
^factory, h feels jus
mending tl c mel hod
profession.

In his operation Hr. Wyeth employs
a syringe with a metal cylinder and
adjustable piston, with needle H of
varying size. Using thc ordinary as¬

eptic precautions, water is taken di¬
rectly from a caldron and injected into
the substance of thc tumor. The wa¬
ter must be at a temperature of from
100 to 212 degrees Fahrenheit, or c\ en

higher.
Dr. Wyeth says that he shall report

the results of his treatment at the
meeting of the American Medical As¬
sociation in New Orloans next May.
In this week's number of the New
Medical Journal, however, ho gives a

detailed description of thc method he
has discovered of successfully eradi¬
cating tho dangerous growths which af¬
flict humanity.
"Thc quantity of water employed,"

says he, aud thc temperature should
vari "Uh the ; .?'??I character of

tumor, in i lu- arteria: and ven-I th
ons tumors ol b r: size thc ncodlo is
thruM deeply iii ici th '.nus - and ¡rom
th iny *to ss:: ty Jiiuim? of water ure in¬
jected, i'll'-' noodle is'.then' withdrawn
fr<>ni one-hull of an inch to au inch
and thc operation of injecting thc
entire tumor is solidified.

"Thc water should h.- hot enough to
coagulate ilse, blood and tho albumi¬
ns; i ^ nf tli¡; tissues immediately, but
i; should not bu forei 0 in so extreme¬
ly hot an 1 under sue»-, pressure as to
scald and produce a nceaosis o', thu
>l:in.

Tliri'i forms of vascular tumors wcru
treated by l>r Wyeth-tke arterial,
thc capillary and thc venous. Tn op-! crating on the eyelid, nostril or mar¬

gin .d' tho lip he employs a small in¬
strument, with a delicate needle, lu
these cases thc water used ¡sa little
below tho boiling point. Small quanti¬
ties of »rater aro injected, and tho op¬
eration is repealed after a week or ten
days.

lu larger tumors tho watcr^iskeptat thc boiling point while tho inject¬
ions are being made. For this pur¬
pose ho has devised a long metal in¬
strument, under the barrel of which
while the operation ia in progress, a
Bunsen burner is lnJd, thus maintain-

The great rheumatic re
A form of rheumatism, but ms

t
à
o

Contagious B
Scrofula, Sores,

Ç and all diseases arising fro
9 Endorsed by physicians an«

çwhere after tl
i DOES NOT INJURE TH!

Gontlerncü :-T take plensuro In boarlof your " lin rm* ACIDE." Two bottles cbo of any benotu to you in adrertieinff y
Tours truly, W. H. K.

All Druggists, 5?i.oo; or f
Bobbitt Chemical Ce.»

FOR SALE BY Ev

The beat Reed Organ in the world
Will move to Express office Deo«

iog the high temperature of the water
io thc barrel of the syringe.
Daring the tteatment the patient is

put under the influenoo of narcotics.
Dr. Wyeth adda that in no instance
iu¡ his experience did any painful
symptoms of Beptio reaction occur.-
New York Herald.

A Pointer In Melon Industry.

Thc south ha» long been e insi b reel
tho ha'fitai of tho watermelon. The
southern darki y ha'; buen drawl'. "..

ted, carioiturcd and laughed at al-

rind and red ihoaV, so often that (.he
.1 r

bi.-ir.¡ i- <;. .'. in ral buisn
lint ii:,,. , ; II i .. iv mcti iii . .ar,

i - t ikea ol i\y- fi ul*, a! al!. I. u ti 0
se« d a! »iiè lint! e ired for.

'v.?/ y. ir.< ac a seed firm sent a
man to western Kansas to intcrcil
fanners in raising si < d, guaranteeing a

market for their product
Western farmers caught on to the

idea, ami thc venture has proved very
profitable.
Many farms that once grew only corn

and wheat are now growing watermel¬
ons for thc seed.
Corn culture has been virtually

abandoned in arid soctions, where
there is no irrigation, while melon
roots seem to penetrato tho dry soil
and keep on growing in dry weather.
Land that will produce only a thous¬

and pounds of corn per acre will pro¬
duce thirty are forty tons of melons to
the acre.
The cost of producing melons is

much less than corn culture, and thc
seed pay a much better roturo in ac¬
tual money.
These Kansas farmers have made

machines to separate thc seed from the
pulp. A huge hoppi r with long, sharp
spikes is run by harse power. Tho
tt th ia. '.tb tho hopper cut thc nod

I ons iii tr. pièces. Tho pulp', masS is
pus! i over a screen through which

j tb- ri I drop underneath. The pul-
i py mass slides along to the waste pile
j minus the seed. Thc seed are rin?cd
j h. water, thou dried and sacked for
j market.
j i ho southern farmer eau raise Wa-
j ti rmrlous much bi tter than ihe Kan-
! »as fm mer. From time Immemorial
; the south has raised wateriacions;
j Hogs eau bc fattened (OJ ivntei melon
rinds ar.d pulp. White aud black en¬

joy the eating1 also.
1 Wi v cannot our farun rs obtain aI contract to raise watermelon seo! for
I commercial purpose? Are Kansas
seed superior? Ifnoti why mn try to
¡xvi a chanco al watermelon seed?-
Atlanta Journal.

- .i o -rjm
- There is nothing an oi l woman

likes better than to got hob! of a sick
ii. a ii who ia willing l > try home-made
remedies.

it's usually easier for ono father
to support ion small children than it
is for ton grown children tc support
one father.

It is said that butter was un-
knowu to thc ancients, but it is hard
to make patrons of cheap boarding
houses believe it.

medy not only cures every >v
ikes radical cures ofi

iood Poison, à
6

Boils5 Catarrh,
m impurities in vhc blood. $d prominent people every- Ç¡torough trial. gE DIGESTIVE ORGANS. Ç

RAI.TCIOH, N. C. 5nff testimony to tho ourntivepronertleH V
urod roy sou of n bad case. If this will P
our meritorious remedy, you can use it. i
&.ND, S"vard State Blind Institution. y
-.-

. ç»repaid on receipt of price. ^
. Baltimore, nd. Ç

PANS PHARMACY.

BETTER PIANOS
Made in the world, and no lower

prices. Abs'dutely the highest gradethat can be found, nnd the surprise is
how can such high grade Pianos be
had so reasonable ? Well, it's this
way: Pianos arc being sold at bw>
great a profit. I savo you from 25 to
40 per cent in tho cost. I nm mytown
book-keeper, salesman luid collector
-the whole ''Show." Seel No
worketl-over, second-hand repóemedstDck. I do n6t sell that kind. If i MU
are alright your credit is goad with me.

1 is the "Carpenter."nber 1st.
M. L. WILLIS,

ACUTE AND CHRONIC, gSTggSÄ'TCSIMUSCULAR, MERCURIAL, &&pS**pSS!*from an acne or pain, and haveAPTIP1I8 AR AWH long since forgotten the jo^ of a paimesaMil IJ SjUL.HrS MUll existence. They are at the mercy of even,? sn-i A M^ATnnv 111 wind» and thelr MISEI7 i9 aggravatedINFLAK! fi?.A Í UhY- *>y exposure to cold or sudden changea inthe temperature. They become walkin»barometer's and most accurate in weather predictions,'the increasing pains iamuscles and joints foretelling thc approaching storm or the coming of baflv. ; '. her. 11 i:i from these constant sufferers that thc great army of rheumatici pies if> j cc ruitcd. Their bodies are worn out by thc incessant paius andthc ints become no stiffened and bent
that t . y rire last compelled to give Bowlinar Groen, xy#xix) f,r bobbi t on crutches. Gontlonien:-About a year ft20 j"Kobo routlh I Rhcuiuatisni; y/ao aUaoked by acute BhoumatUa,is its grip or u»yßhoulder., arm.nndlewl,9iow.

'

, , f * i - tho linee. X could not raise my im1 ives cd Jtsowii ace r< but must bc to comb mohair Doctors--ruSd'rh -: ' ;- : jr intel Igei fc and persist- íor r\¿Wovcr two monthawithJScut?treatment ll Migh the blood, íor^ givino* mo any relief. I suw 3.3.3: LU of every variety andform r.Ayortised and decided to try, ... \ by nit ovc? r.eid condition of smmodlatalyI commenced ita usa'j1 .,.?'.'.'.«' posit in mu des, felt latter, r.nd remarked lo nynerves of corrosive poisons :-.ioti:cr that I waa cVa*?iî*d atlast.¡ ;,. M,«e« io ur. il CCmo relief. X co::."? .. ' ' "
-

-

use and am entirely well, i «mlances that produccthc "iways fool deeply i¿tereStedÍatSinflammation, swelling and pains, CUCCes3 of s. 3. 3. oiuce it «ua m9 cowhich last tislong as the blood remains much erood. Tours truly,in this sour and r.cid state. MRS. AMCE nomo:*.To cure Rheumatism permanently eil Twelfth street,
thc blood must bc purified and invig¬
orated, and no other remedy does this so well or so promptly as S. S. S. 'Itrefreshes and restores to the thin acid blood its nourishing and health-sus¬taining properties. Andwhen strong, rich blood is again circulating throughthe body the acid poisons and irritating matter are washed out of the musclesi

_
and joints, and the pains atonce ceaseS_^jli-and Rheumatism ia a thing of tba

li Caü!^^* ^^j^l^^ medicine and doei not derange tua^^^^^k ^^Z^^W Stomach like the strong mineral
». ^^a% |^J remedies, but builds up the genera)V^tkas^ Ë ftom^fáP B health, increases the appetite an$^^simisf^

ThrotigrÄiur Medical Departmentthe pain-racked, despondent Rheumatic sufferer will receive helpful advicefrom Physicians of experienceand skill without charge. Write U9 fully about
your case._ THESWIFTSPEOIFIO OO., A71ANTA, OA.

A.Tid r»ow it's...

A.s well as...

Organs and Sewing Machinas
Wc wm i-- i il you about, hut you will have to como to tho Stoiv. fhh
j. f ¡..i big i!tioiif;li ; » tell ymi about all th«? good Illings we have : ; mawl leave any space f«»r Other news,

;"' : .e- have surely tal: LI :>. tum bio.
Go'j\L - -'vi .; )\Iach:rió (new) for $15.50 ju.sl to reduce stock

THE C. A, KUSIC HOUSE

A. Ci. STRÏGKLàSû,
OFFICE-Fron) Kuomsovev Farra

ors mid Mere!tarifs linn!;.

AT HORSE SHOEING
We cab servp you promptly and in awprkman-liko manner. Repairs onCarriages, Buggies and Wagons al¬
ways secure close attention. Thc Wag¬ons wo build have nothing but highgrade wheels.

PAUL E. STEPHENS.
FAIR NOTICE.

IIDUOUH ; .' ii rn Tí'íitb. T- bl ilPl ?.;<:-um,-. « u.' than i ou ukin-ral teeth. 2su bu.! tasto <*r I«.-.-.ii:from Pla'V'h ol i Uiu<p

- TUS -

MM OF ^ggpp.J. A. DROCK, President.
JOS. N. BROWN, Vico Presidí ai.

B. P, MAULDIN, Cashiei

THE lur^e-si, hlroa^t.s;, B««l< In ti
County.
Interest 3?aid on Deposits

By special ngroomont.
With OnsurpasBed facilitleH and rpsonr*

oes wo aie at all timea prepared to BO
eommodate our customers.Jan 10, 1900 29

COLLECTING time ia at hand,and I fake this method of notifyingall partied owing me that I mustmake all collections in full, and uh-le^s you arrange same soon I will
send a collector to seo you.

J. S. FOWLER.
St-p* 'J!, 1902 14
THF. STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

CODJfTY OF ANDERSON.
COURT ol'" COMMON Pl.13AS.

Lt'«i|.i -tmiuruis, nba Warrah, ami liosa LucretiaN«-. I. Warp'ii, 1'Uiiitiir,. against John M.Warrnu, Codie Hri>wn, nco Warren, .I.e. Jack-mm, »A Artniinistriitor ol' Ihe Catato of Julia M.Warren,deceased, utiil Mn. S. J. Peoples, D?-foiutaiiia -Huiuiuoiis for I:<1 io:'-'C .mplaintStTTOd )
T<» Ibo Defondantt a'iovo named :

YOU are bereby summoned .»nd required to an¬swer thc Complaint lu this action, of whicha copy is herewith a^rtod upon y ni, and to servo aCOJO" «>r your auBwor to thc said Complaint on theRui.scritnTs at their oifice, in the Peoples Bankliuildlnç, Anderson C. II., ti. C., within twentydays after the service horcof, exclusive of thcday of such service: and If you fail to answerthe Complaint within the timi aforesaid, ihePlalntitrs in this action will apply to tho Courtfor tho relief demand vi in tue Complaint.DatMd at Andcroon. 8. C., Oct. 29, A. I». 1902.BONHAM A WATKINS,Plaintiffs' Attorneys,[SEAL] JOHN C.. WATKIWS, C C. C. r.

To the absent Defendants, Codie Brown, John M.Warren and J. C. Jackton, as Administrator ofthe Estate of John M. Warren, deceased.Please take notice that the Summons and Com¬plaint lu thia action wero filed in tho ofjee of thoClerk of tho Court of ("oinn.on »"Pas for AnderdonCounty. S. C , on October 29th, 1902fand that theobject of this action ia to procure a partition andsalo of tho Lot of Land described in the Complalut.BONHAM A WATKINS, Plaintiffs' Att'ya.[SKAT.) JNO. C. WATKINS, C. C. C, P.Oct 29, I9:>2 20ß

v
MR, A. T. SKELTON has been

engaged hy thc Anderson Mutual FireInsurance Co. to inspect the.buildinainsured in this Company, and will
commence work on the first of July.Policy-holders are requested lo hawtheir Policies at hand, so there willbe no unnecessary delay in the iu-
speclioni '
ANDERSON MUTUAL FIRE IN¬

SURANCE CO.

ftHLBUllsJ WAGONS.

fSf PARKER'SM HAIR BALSAMTA]CISUMS and Watitlti Cia hair,1H TYanvitcs a iaiuiUnt rroata.jKitmr P#Oa to Restira Gray^ Hair to ita Truthful Color.^Ccrta »ex p dlSMM. ft half idling.iôç aad j\£>0 at ]?>ni&\**

I have just receive", a Car Load of
tho Celebrated, High Grade MIL¬
BURN WAGONS. If you yeeda
Wagon call and see them. They cr*

built right, and will please you.
_J. 8. FOWLER^

\AND SfwOOLU;.)'^;l^a^WMskiyCure

FOR SALE !
WE of.'or for salo the Calhoun FallsI Spring r.nd Plantation adjoining. The' whole property contains eight hundredand fifty acres, more or lees. Will sell aa

> whole, or the Hprlng and Atty acres ad¬joining. Fnr terms npnlj\toQUiTTIiEBAUM & COCURAJÍ,>.ttornoy« at Law. Anderson, S. O.Sept 24, 1902 14

HÓTICB.
I hereby notify all parties who owo tb»

firm of Blookloy A Fretwetl, by noto«Jothorwi8», and all parties who aro ovirins
mo for Mnloa. BuRgles, Ac., that w
amount due must be paid up protnp-0
by Noveml>or lu' next, aa I munt ui^«
the money. r"T TJOS. J. FRETW EM"
Hopt 17, 1902 17

_

BANNER S A l*JL%
tho moat healing oalvo in tho wori*»'

E. G. MCADAMS.
ATTORNEY A.T I^A-^f

AHDKR80H, S. C-
Offloe inJndg e of Probate's on»

In the Court House.
Foba.1002 8S


